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(ipsxler'h lint in INrt HIco.
As long as the Administration hns de

termined to defy the public conscience and
the Constitution by treating and ruling
the American Territory of Porto Rico as a
subject, crown colony, to be governed, un- - j

dor the system of George III and Lord
Xerth, by a Governor and Executive Conn- -

all, we are delighted to see that the
design te to be carried out with every at-- j

teiH to effect and style.
The first Crown Governor of Porto Rico j

is to be inaugurated at Sbb Juan, in the
!

preseRee oi tne enure Jsmeti gsmso .

mmteti by the marines and bluejackets i

frmn the shlis. He will holet the Gesdw
A6tiNtstratio& hat on the Qai&ote in
front wf. his palace, while the bands play
anprvjtrtiiie airs. the grenadiers pre-

sent &nm, and the royal fleet fires salvos
in hotwr of the first event of the kind is
American history.

The Whole world will ring with the in-

cident, and the powers of Europe will
rihower ilr. McKioley with messages of

'congratulation for tne skill aad. coarse
delayed in his coup d'etat, whiA Las j

isawpiessed the American CoeUtttoa in
American territory, and added t bis p oud
tale of President of the ratted Suites, the

iM prowler one of Emperor of Pcrto
Kfee!

The viceroy Is adequately provided. It
lis Itotc l think of the Executive Council

Skt is to provide the blessings of trust
eM)4oltUon for Porte Rico. AVhoai pfcalt

e we have tor Mich fruitful service? Men of
tract and experience are needed, nut,

- O&nnks to the Administration wast, tncy
nre not wanting. Membership in the
(Bxecnlire Council Is plum enough to tom-mna- d

the wry finest talent. There :s
Credit Mnbilicr Dor,e. with hi pspti ar
rreowd, and Colonel Denby. fresh fo.n
irentortn? peace and nrder in the Philip-Rtee- s.

We might mention Eagan. vfcote
nffftSttdfd publication, on a snhfect connect-oa- d

1th enntft police, endeared him te th
AriUtratloii. sad von for him s Bte
SWatts leaTe of absence on foil nay. The 3,
tn-- s is yonng Ienb-- . who probably
learned a good deni about enstwn honees
te the British service. Kit by end Kop-ict- as

;srhiB could he induced to repres'r t
tfce Alger factor in the equation. We are
mot JHrrieed that all or nay of the nemnns

nned are 1 he annotated. We merrlr
ftfteHUoM to available amendment providing for

tkeiv ie floating end trol of trusts is instructive one.
awMy b land anywhere, for a considtra- -

I

"War Tn-ve- in I'eiwc
.Are "we for IwaUHlies with

smeby or other that the eeerais war
itsxes are still exacted the American
iHMwees; r iE the idea only to becta

of the carrescy by locking up as
JHieh of It as possible ia the of sur-a- s"

Is a geaeral squeeze expected ad
teeised, and is it accessary to in

Jwa4 a fad of a hundred miiikma or so
I

wJileh the Admiaistratioa bank in New
York can uee free of cost to manipulate
tlie situatiofl?

Csres is la a position to answer these
fweetioBS. in Avhole or ia part, aad will do

ia the course it pursues relatively to
the demand of the country that war
taxes, being no longer necessary or use-
ful, shall be at once abolished. There is
not a majority member of the House of
.Representatives who. when he goes home,
will not have to explain why the trusts
in control of the party tasist Hpon perpet-
uating lhi6 system which has become one
of and wicked extortion. .Mem-

bers of Congress from the brewing centres
will reel the cold chill of political ani-
mosity ob the part of a great
ing interest which. laEt year was held up
lor more than twenty-nin- e million dol-

lars
i

to feed the Treasury urplu6. They
may argue that beor is a luxury and an
illegitimate one. and that, if the juice of
the vat is taxed and life made hard for
the producer of "bock" and "lager." the
majority of people will not care; but that
wouid be a mistake.

The dollar war tax oh beer is wot
merely a salutary persecution of the brew-
er ad of the consumer, ia the interests
of the holy cause of prohibition, it is a
direct Wew at the farmer. When the tax

i
is low, it ie possible to make the beverage
stirictly tnit of barley and hops, and thus
provide the people with an article which is
absolutely pure aad emiaently wholesome;
whatever may lie said of the awful sin of!
drinking, or the noble virtue of abstainin I

frem it.
,1 i

stvely high, the Lord only knows what
some of it may be made of. 'Here and
there, as in Washington, a brewer may
be found who will keep on maintaining
standard of his goods, even closely down
to the point tf loss, aad hope for letter
time to recoup himself. But the majority
will make things even by reducing their
coRStttnplkMi of costly raw materials like
barley and hops, and largely substitute
drags aad chemicals. This practice iMrect-l- y

ami hurtfully affects the farmer and hop
gardener and tends to slaughter the mnr-k-

for their productions.
The proposition regarding the American

tobacco industry in all .its phases from the
seed to the smoker is even simpler. Every
farmer who grows the in Connecticut,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and West Vir-
ginia is immediately interested in having
the war tax on manufactured tobacco re-

moved. Thi6 is so because, although the
attempt is made to compel the consumer
t bear it all, he cannot be made to do so
easily or without exerting a disturbing ef-

fect upon prices from the field to the re-ta- ll

counter. The excess tax is enough to
raise the cost of favorite brands of smok-n- r

tobacco and cigars to a point where the

tendency is for smokers to abandon them
for something cheaper. So, to avoid thl3

as much as possible, the trust manages to
divide the burden by crushing down the
price of the farmer's leaf. Of course, the to-

bacco growers are helpless, for their mo-

nopolistic taskmaster never thinks of pay-

ing them more than will barely suffice to
keep them at the work, and prevent their
quitting it altogether forscmething else.

Thcee country voters are not as stupid
and uninformed on the subject as the trust
leaders ia Congress --may Imagine. They
want the useless and extortionate war tax
on tobacco taken off. But, apparently, the
monopolies arc determined that all the war
exactions shall be continued, for purposes
of their own. Is the session to with-

out any attempt at relief? .

I ii Lockout Co mills:?
It Is a trite saying, that practically all

r .t. a ...! . .uol lUL breai laoor empioyiug piunis oi cnu
country are in the hands and control of
tne trusts- - To a great extent that was the
situation in 1S9G; it is so far more atso-4?,8-

lutcly today. Tew people are apt to

them sfeew haw much stitutiooal
arouud loo-- i the an

prepariag
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form
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forget that, a few weeks before the latest
Presidential election, numbers of factories
closed down, the managers notifying their
workmen that business would be resumed
immediately upon the election of Mr.

if that should happen, and not
otherwise. How many thousands of votes
were thus coerced, we have no means of
knowing, but the number was notoriously
enormous.

One who watches the signs of the times
will not fail to see that already there are
indications of a similar movement among
the trusts in 1100. They have been work-

ing for months to pile up stocks against a
deliberately planned lockout to last as
long as they may think necessary for the
accomplishment of their purposes. As the
laboring classes have been well employed
for the past year or two, and the labor un-

ions may be supposed to have considerable
means in consequence, a short shut-dow- n

like that of lSUfi would have butlittle po
litical effect. This time, if resorted to. it
will bo a long and general one, and the
lople who depend upon trust employment
ter their daily bread, will be madehungry.
if that be ixwssible, and willing to do any-

thing to see the "wheels go round" again,
before election day

Twelve of the great trust steel mills of
the country have just closed. 'Overpro-
duction"' is given as the reason. Yet the
s,teel rkct is as active as ever. The
magnates connected with the lockout
plants declare that they must suspend op
erations until they can get rid of surplus
stocks. A little later they will begin ;o
declare that they dare not accumulate
.more while there is the least chance that
business may be ruined by the defeat of
Mr. McKinley for Then v.e

shall see the same old game played over
ain, all hands joining in it. Just when

the general labor smashing device may be
applied it would be hard to say: but the
present prospect would seem to be that
the trusts will get up the usual scare and
partial monetary panic, and act soon after
the Democratic Convention meets in July.
That would give them four months in
which to starve the working people into
submission. As the weeks roll on the prog-
ress of this plan will become more and
more visible.

The fax pas committed by Mayor Har-rfee- ti.

of Cbicage. ia inviting tlie Siwnish
Minister to attend an anniversary cele
bration of thf battle of Manila Bay, is al-

most as unpardonable as it would be for
Mr. McKinley to invite Sampson to attend
a similar festivity commemorating
Schley's victory off Sen tin go.

TJie Republican majority idea of a con- -

es all important Republican legislation is
prepared by attorneys for the trusts, it
may be assumed v.ith safety that they are

ot afraid that any constitutional amend-
ment to hurt them will ever pass the

number of legislatures.

AVhy misfit it not be a good idea for
Governor Roosevelt to send for Wight and
hire him to go over to Croton Dam and
suppress thoe "Italians?" He is fresh in
experience, aud perhaps may be in need of
the job.

DIVIDING THE OFFICES.

KiiMion Committee of Three Parties
Meet in eliraskn.

LINCOLN, Neb. April 17. The Stae
central committees of the three parties,
composing the fusion party in Nebraska,
met last evening to discuss the question of
dividing in advance the State offices to be
filled at the coming election. Four years
ago the Democrats got only one of the nine
of&ecs because of the trade for Bryan and
Sewall electors. This year, however, the
Democrats urge that Bryan is as much the
Ropulist choice as theirs and demand three j
offices, expressing a preference for the
treasurer, auditor, and attorney general.

The silver Republicans have the lieuten
pt governor and are content. The chief

difficulty arose with the candidates them
selves, the majority of whom desire to
leave the matter of division with the con-
ventions. The Democrats urged a change
from July 11 to an earlier date for the
nominating convention because the Repub-
licans name candidates on May 2, two
months in advance. The Populists refused
to change the date and the cdnvention will
be held on July 9.

KiiiK AVilliiim.
(lYoni tlie Indianapolis News.)

Never in the history of the Government, in
time of peacr, ha-- , the President been vested
with Midi powers a? thoe he now has over Porto
Uieo. lie appoints the Governor, the chief judges
and tlte upper Iiouse of the local Legislature!
And the qualifications for sum-ac- e arc to be
predefined, not the local iKKtature. not hv
cn?rii. b"t by the i:n-nth- Council of the
iMaml. winch is annotntni li tli irr.;,i...
Wlll"r bis i, it is not im and repreenta- -

hc think that the more tlie
people team aliout tins lull the Ifi they will J
like it. It is and undemocratic,

MtIi:iiiiuoilnii IlcvUnl in Africa.
(Prwii the Manchester Guardian.)

TIktc are frcrii accounts of the great revival of
Motamnwdiinfeni in Central Afiica. A Turkish
journal announces vriih pride that both the ?nl-ta- n

of Atadai and the Sultnn liabah of Uornu haw
acknovvtabred Abdul Iljinid a their urerain. and
have Mi-c- d the Ottoman tiaqgm their territories.
one weeks ago it was said that the h

bad been defeated ly the Trench in the
oflMntry to th mith of Lake Chad, and had been
put to tliphu ThcreJ? a vet no confirmation of
this uew., ami it is very difficult to discover what
i.-- reaHy taking place in the heart of Africa. Rut
ttte rai?ins of the Ottoman fta has been reported j
iiiviil iriuci t(ua:iUN ilim turn' arc wiun.jrcau m
wots cf the activitr of the Sheikh I"I

w hi "Iwly 'var" against the infidel. Secret
embaaics are said to have been .sent out to Tiip-li-..

j
aad even tp Constantinople, to arrange a plan

of campaign with the Sublime Port.

A Girl's l'Miy on Hoys. "

(From the New York loathly.)
At a recent chool examination for girl-- this

composition was handed in by a girl of twelve:
"The !oy is not an animal, jot they can he heard

.la a considerable dUtspic AVhcn a boy a

lie owns Ins big mouth like frogs but
girls hold tlieir tongue till they are spoken to, and
then they annwer respectable and tell just how-i- t

was. A lxir thinks himself clever becaiis
he can wade where the water is deep. When the
the boy grows up he is called a husband, and
then he stops wadinsr and stays out nights, but
th" crown uti siirl i a widow and keciis house."
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POLITICAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

That I'litlmlclitlila Fund. It is an- -

rnounced with a gleeful shout of triumph
from Philadelphia that Mayor Ashbridge
Is now able to claim JS 1,000 toward the
fund of ?100,000 guaranteed to the Repub-

lican National Committee for the Conven-
tion. At this end of the line no news has
been given out of the reception of funds
since the third installment of 525,000. was
sent to Mr. Hanna more than a month ago.
It is intimated that Mayor Ashbridge does
not intend to permit Mr. Hanna to get his
bauds on whatever money is now held by
the Philadelphia committee or may here-
after bo collected. The. Philadelphians, it
is said, desire to use whatever amount
they collect over $75,000 as an entertain-
ment fund, and also to defray the ex-
pense of putting the Convention Hall in
shape for the June meet. It is expected,
however, that Mr. Hanna will have some-
thing to say about this, and when he emits
a roar Mayor Ashbridge will feel the
earth tremble. All of the numbers of the
local committees connected with the Con-

vention arrangements have wiped their
hands of responsibility for carrying out
Philadelphia's pledge, and Mayor Ash-
bridge apparently is left to hold tl'c Lag.
He is a mighty man in the Quaker "'ty,
but it is not believed lie will bo equal to
the job of defying Mr. Hanna when the f-

inal day of reckoning comes. It is said
that Mr. Hanna intends to go to Philadel-
phia in a few days to "roufii house" the
mayor's ofilce again, and thca if the mon-
ey promised is not forthconihi there will
be trouble.

"Wooilrun I2ukxikc" Quarters. That
the Hon. Timothy L. Woodruff has not
abandoned the Vice Presidential race is
evidenced by the fact that he has engaged
accommodations in Philadelphia for 150 of
his supporters at the Continental Hotel.
Particular significance is attached to this
transaction by reason of the fact that Fen
ator Piatt recently announced that ho now
has no candidate for second place on the
ticket. The wily Piatt has bren known to
exercise the prerogative of statesmen by
the employment of language to conceal
thought. There can be no sort of doubt
that Mr. Piatt would he vastly pleased to
have Governor Roosevelt tied to the tail
of the McKiuley kite, aud if he cannot
accomplish this then he would be en-

tirely willing to aid Woodruff's vaulting
ambition. It is believed that Secretary
Long's- - declaration to the effect that a New- -

York man ought to be put on the ticket
v.iftl.- - !.fitinu iUn riali' Tinlfl lit-- nil rtf fho t

party managers, despite the loud talk of
many of them that a Western man is now .

being sought for the piace. and that this
opinion is so strongly entrenched in the
minds of all sorts and conditions of

thnt it will h.if a bin influence
at Philadelphia in June. If. therefo-- c, Mr.
Woodruff should be the only New Yorker l

to show up there with a noUy following it j

is considered not improbable that he may j

carry off the prize despite the opposition
of the Hanna machine. It is silly to think
that Mr. Piatt and other personal friends
of Woodruff would permit him to spend

i a11 .ne money his contracts call for for
nothing.

Sir. Thiirton in Sure Trouble. The
Hon. John Mellin Tnurston's troub es seem
to be multiplying faster than he can cotnt
them. He is preparing to leave hashing- -

ton this week for NebraaVn" to !ook after
bis political anairs out there. Indeei. it j u-- merchant established factories in
appears that he is gring to make the light Spain In the 'effort to remedy this state or
of his life to secure a place on the list of things, but withdut success. The result of
delegates to the Philadelphia Ccuvention. j the war. with the revised and justly

the rules of the Re- - J cuted taiiiT, altejs the whole condition of
publican party in Xebra fca. Touglaj ! aitalrs. and Belfast shippers are now able
county (Omaha) is emit I to one of t e j to compete sutceesfuly with Spanish or

to the Xauonal Coin en- - other foreign manufacturers. The n.

Now, Senator Thurston is about the proved coadHionof credit in Cuba is grati-mo- st

distinguished Republican of Douglas Tying. It is remarkable that Cuban
and for year3 his right to the po- - j chants have been through the vear remit- -

litical honors of the county has been un
questioned. But a wi.ked newspaper edi-
tor of the pleesing name of Rosewate" h. s
conspired with the imps of the devil whi.e
Mr. Thurston has been cnaioe' Ph af-

fairs of state in Washington, and as ihe
Senator completely shut out of th? game.
Not satisfied with thus humi.iatiug thej
senator, tnls viched ecMtor also has pre-
empted for himself the position cf Nation-
al Committeeman, which has been Senator
Thurston's for so icany year?. Five of the
si Congressional conventions which se c t
ditrict delegates to Philadelphia will le
held next wck, and he will attend each
and plead his cause in person. Not enly
that, but it is said that Mr. Thurston will
take the platform at the State Convention
and submit a few blistering reirarkt. It is
piedicted by his followers that by tlis boM
method he will take the Stste Convention
by storm, and sae himself from the hu-
miliation which his enemies have plotted
during his absence at his pest in Washing-
ton.

IJnile.v Triumphant. The best in-

formed opinion among Texans in Wash-
ington is that the result of the county
primaries last Saturday in their State
settles definitely the Senatorial contest
between Senator Chilton and Mr. Bailey.
The latter has defeated Mr. Chilton by
overwnelming majorities in all of the
counties that were considered pivotal, and
unless ail or the usual signs fail the
Legislature to be elected in November
will send tne bumptious Mr. Bailey to the
feenate. Lven some of his friends, curi-
ously enough, are regretting this prospect.
They fear that Mr. Bailey will be a failure
in the Senate, whereas they contend that
the House offered him a brilliant futute
The Senate is not organized exactly to the
liking of Mr. Bailey any more than to the
liking of the Mr. Beveridge of
inaiana, anu it is.prodicted that the oung
Texan, like his prototype from Indiana,
will be very unhappy when the unwritten
rules and regulations of the upper house
lly up under his heedless tread and swat
him hard in that expansive, tender cpot of
his mental anatomy styled vanity on the
phrenologist's chart. Others, however, are
equally confident that Mr. Bailey will so
organize himself before coming to the
Senate as to be able to put himself in har-
mony with his new environment, and thus
reflect credit upon, his State aud party.
Senator Chilton, by the way, is reported
to be dangerously sick at his home, in
Tyler, and his recovery is despaired of! It
is thought that had the Senator been in
robust health Mr. Bailey would not have
had such a walk-ov- as is now claimed
for him, even though all of the ladies of
the Lone Star State have been enlisted in
his cause ever since he announced for the
Senate. It is the general opinion in Wash-
ington that Texas will lose a valuable rep-
resentative by relegating Senator Chilton
to private life.

SUICIDE IN A LAKE.

Jerry Cruwdcr's Body Found "Wit It n
WclKlit Tleil to It.

PETERSBURG, Va., April 17. Jerry
Clements Crowder, a widely known citizen
of Petersburg, has been missing ftom his
home on Halifax Street for the past three
weeks. His dead body has finally been
found in the lake at West End Tark by
the keeper of the park. He had been in
bad health for some months, and it is sup-
posed that he committed suicide by drown-
ing himself. Crowder had tied around his
waist a heavy piece of iron to prevent his
body from rising. He is said to have been
a very flne'swimmer, and was one of the
handsomest men in Petersburg. Up to a
few years ago he was financially well off.
Before coniing to Petersburg he resided in
ChesterfiHd county. No inquest was held.

Automatic Ucnovrn.'
(From the Detroit Free Prey?.)

"Kiiby could become famous it he weren't so
1S7.V.' i

"Oh. he will get famous vet."'
"What do iou meant"

" "Why, he takes such cood care of himself tliat
he will live to be a hundred, and he famed'for
that."

The I,nvr lieu In the. Gnu.
(From the Ualtiinore Xcvvs.)

The Kentucky Court of Appeals ha done more
than any amount of argument could
have accomplished.

RAILWAY CHARTER AMENDED.

delegates-at-laiK- e

I'rmicKPN Granted to Ent Washing-
ton Height Traction Coiiim:i j'.

A bill has d by both houses of
Congress to amend the charter of the East
Washington Heights Traction Company so
as to authorize that company to lay dowii
its tracks and operate its cars from its
present authorized terminus at the west-
ern approach to the Pennsylvania Avenue
Bridge; north on .Seventeenth Street cast
to East Capitol Street; west on East Cap-

itol Street to Fifteenth Street east,
with the Metropolitan Railway;

also from the intersection of Minnesota
Avenue and Harrison Street, westerly on
Harrison Street to Pierce Street; souther-
ly on Pierce Street to Jackson Street;
westerly along Jackson Street to Monroe
Street; also northward on Minnesota
Avenue, to connect with the Colum-
bia Railway at Benning, over a route
and at a point acceptable to and approved
by the District Commissioners. The time
within which the East Washington Heights
Traction Railroad Company is required to
complete and put in operation its railway
is extended, for the term of two years
from the ISth day of June, 1900; provided,
that if within two years from the date of
the passage of this act the Washington
and Marlboro Railroad Comnanv shall build
its linea'into the District, then said com-

pany shall have the right to use such of J

the routes provided for in this act as may
coincide with the route provided for in the '

charter of the said Washington and Marl- - j

boro Railroad Company. j

Congress granted a charter to the East
Washington Heights Traction Company,
but stopped the road at the west bank of
the Anacostia River, the idea being to
have the Capital Traction Company ex-
tend its lines on Pennsylvania Avenue ,

east to that river. The bill for this ex- -
tension, failed to "become a law and as a
result the East Washington Heights road
could not be built for want of a city con- -
necticn. The present bill proposes to give

; the road a connection with the Metropoli
tan lines.

P.EVIVAL OF TEXTILE TRADE.

An - U-tle-r Prom Inltcil
Stall-- Coiinii Troiiwlle.

The Division of. Customs and Insular Af-

fairs of the War Department made public
todaj a very interesting extract from a
letter written in January last by United
States Consul TroucIle. on the revival of
the lcUile tra,le of ncIfat- - Ireland, with
Cuba. In the course of his remarks the
Consul use the words of a linen manufact-
urer to pay a handsome tribute to the able
and enlightened manner with which the
Cnitcd States has governed Cuba.

Consul Trouvelle says "There is a
pronounced improvement in the textile
trade here, which is attributed to the re-
opening of the Cuban market. Prior to the
Spanlth-America- n war manufacturers of
linens were severely handicapped in the
struggle to compete with Spanish produc-cer- s

for two reasons, first, the high import
on entrance Into Cuba, and, second, the cost
of remitting Mn bills of exchange on Lon-
don, which the purchasers in Cuba had to
pay in gold, while remittances to Spain
were made in Spanish currency, which
cof.l.much,lefa'

was that Belfast linens were
driven out nf tlm Cuban nmrt-p-k s'nnm nf

ting promptly for their purchases, so that
delay and difficulty are disappearing. To
ue the words cf a local linen merchant.
"All these things are surely a tribute to
the wise, able, and enlightened government
of that country by the L'nited States.' "

COTTON" CROP STATISTICS.

Th Ceji.siit Iturciui to ninkc a t a re
fill Ciiiivnss This 1 i'ur.

The Census Bureau has sent out the fol-

lowing statement regarding its proposed
plan for obtaining exact statistics on the
cotton crop:

"There is probably rj single fact the
knowledge of which is more interesting and
important to the Southern people than the
amount of the cotton crop. From the be-

ginning of planting until the last bale of
a crop has appeared in the market there
are hundreds if not thousand of res
studying the subject most carefully. The
Government by its agricultural reporters,
endeavors to ascertain the acreage and
condition, several private agencies and
newspapers perform the same service;
transportation companies report the
amount carried by their several lines;
forecasters more or less influenced by a
desire to see the crop laiger or smaller
than it really is send out their estimates.
From all these estimates, as various in
method as they are in authority and in
icsult. the planter has to form his own
judgment whether to sell at the ruling
prices or wait for better terms; and upon
them turns the speculation in the great
commercial marts.

"The present methods of ascertaising the
magnitude of the cotton crop ar unsatio-factot-

Two estimates made by enually
good observers, but based upon ocular ob-

servations of a few cotton fields in each
county, reduced to an average, may be
hundreds of thousands of bales apart. And
it is inevitable, where there is local con-

sumption of cotton, that a considerable
part of the crop will not be reported under
any sy&tcm, however thorough, of counting
the bales as they pass over transportation
lines.

"There is one method of ascertaining the
amount of the crop exactly, for there is
one process, that of ginning to which all
cotton for any commercial or Industrial
use whatever must be subjected. If one
could obtain from all the cotton gins of
the country reports of the amount of sta-
ple they have turned out. the precise

of the whole crop would be known.
"It is proposed to apply this process

la taking the Twelfth Census, the field
work of which is to begin on the 1st of
June. An expert special agent has been
appointed whose Hole duty will be to ob-
tain returns from all the ginning and
baling establishments in the cotton-growin- g

region. Xo ginnery is too small
or insignificant to be visited and asked for
a return. The information which is sought
is so manifestly for the benefit of the
southorn people so almost exclusively for
their benefit that the enumerators an'd
special agents cf the Census Office will
doubtless meet with the most cordial and
helpful on the part of gin-ner- s.

"It is a pity that such a return as is
proposed cannot be made every year. But
it will be well if the country can have one
correct statement of the crop; and it Is
especially desirable that the verification
shall be made in respect to a crop regard-
ing which there has been so much contro-
versy as has arisen about the crop of 1S93."

An I'lifortnnntc Iloy, a
(Fiom the Gazette.)

Perhaps the- record for, school attendance be-
longs to a Walworth lad named Thoma-- , Ward,
who was never abunt or late during his eleven
j ears of fchool life beginning with his fourth jear
'lhe local memher of the school board for Lou-
don tells tho. etotr that when the proud ldy r?-- "
ceived the attendance meiLiljfor the.elqvcnthjear

which ha'd fo be"' specially sfrlick to meet- his
case the mother was questioned as to how her
hoy bad been able to make 'so "remarkable a l.

"Had ho had the usual children's
the, was ajked. . ...

."Yes, sir." - , . . .
"The nicaslcst"
"Y'cs, sir."
"Whooping cough?"'
"Yes, sir."
"How is it, then, that he has never been away

from school?"
"Well, sir. l.e had them in his holitlajs," was

the interesting icplv.

J
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Certainly Deserve Title

Millinery Leaders

Special Sale
Trimmed Hats,

not only been use we do a larger mil-

linery business than any three stores in this
but bora use our styles are the accepted

styles, our fashions exclusive fashions, and
withal our prices are shorn of extravagant
profits, bringing our millinery within the
reach of people of ordinary circumstances.

We have scarcely ''gotten our breath"
from the rush of last week, which en-

tirely passed all expectations and exceeded
previous seasons. Ami notwithstanding
immense selling, assortments are again

complete and intact, from which we pick
special offerings:

$2.75
I'ur Ujt for
uhi'Ji otlieri
a A no lew
tlun 5.

50c to $1 Sample" Flowers, 19c,
In this let art- - to be found the wry bt quality of artili'ijl . (liner, Wosj.

(InvtrantliciniiiiK, fruiu of jll liimN, Ijrjro Jinl sirull flowers of epry kind and in over; color,
anil silk mull These uire an importer' tnplri. and now that lw i filing from
tliem lie elors them out to us at m enormous com wsiou, for they are 50c and 1 vjlues
and are offered at lOo.

We Continue lhe Sale of

en's Suits at Half and Less
and warn yon again to take advantajjo of tin opportunity.

The sale is the result of a maker's losing, and he must have lost
lieavilv, for these suits are scarcelv half what they are worth.

10, 11', and l."i

uits, $5
Wi.inm't and e r.f fire Venetian.

Ilrnadcloir. ("lii-vI- seri-- , (av-
erts, and land-om- e cloihs in btik. Mw.
taiv, mod", sreji, roval, catjr, carnrt. cadit,
etc . wi'li Miiulr and do(ilic-lrrate- I Lot,

sicd reefrr jackets-line- d with taffet i
ilk ami Miif with atm; skirts nude with

t!i" ticweol lta k. Manv of
an- - plain, but th re are efjtiaib as many

.!i.iiic(l with tauYta stl, trimmed vimlirjid and hjve trap an.l ueit 'cami Hun-
dreds of Ihfce uhntiu! Milts jr.- Ik in:; shown
al,oiit tnv n !. at MO. fIJ, and l". thc.v-ur-

at 3.!s 'hev jre unprecedented turgjin.

1,000 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 79c.
We hall forre th Iakard soan of Shirtwai-- t by rWng Mv tit w.

liml. i! !pv offering irri "Utilile lwr.UB- - whub yun car.ixit inif. ia- arr'
1,(1 Miirtnaists of lawn. flKira!rar

and ttci.r- t- muiip trimmed with rows emfer4f other, plain. iti
tti Vnl Iwiks-- all tne rcit 190i waist bought to '! at ft ard l 15. t

69c Wrappers, 39c.
Indeed, a wrapper eination! lms mi

I'.rcale Wrappers" in striped and hcrrf pat-
terns full, well math: sarmcBt.s; witfc wide
sJ.irts. fitted wain lininc. aad witfM back

made to trll at Wc. and sold at that price
lskr-iii'- , lu o at 3&i .

!24c Corset Covers, 74c
tW) I.ad.cV Muslin rr5e; fVner'; very one

d Willi felled and perfect IiUhmt- !. r 1 -- i . irstead of 1J 1 2c.

50c Gowns, 33c.
Ijdics' MirJin (.'wn. with roke of

the t'.tks ard tutrncd wilu mMn; full
v. u ih i.d length. " c inl(Mfl of 50rT

Sale of Corsets.
W. It.. K. A. 0.. and V aruer's C'outil and

.lians ( orset. intaWe for nder ami 4uat
hsure-- . "hort and lomt kctrtha. in
whit, srrr, and black, lacr t nmrorrf AQr
top UOL

(hhls and ends in Thompson's tiUrn- - Uttint;
Corsets, ccmtil awl Miltcvii. in white awl
crvv. m 15. 23, ami 3R. MarVed !?.49cvlt ai 1 tii, 1.30, ami si.7i.

King's Palace 812

GOING TO OTHER FIELDS.

Mini Tlnrvlanil .strikers ijeoli AVcrk
IIIpiTliTe.

FUOSTIirRG, Md.. April 17. Not h Ins;

unusurl has occurred in the situation of
tbc strike in the Maryland coal field. Al
though some effort was made to induce i

the laboring men in the mines of the Con- - J

solidated Coal Company to stop work, they
all continued In the Ocean, Hoffman, and
Klondike mines. How long these laborers
will be permitted to work is not known,
as there is a strong feeling among the un-

ion men that all laborers should join the
suspension. Twelve young miners have
left the George's Creek for the Xew River,
W. Va., mines and seven left Frcstburg to
work for the Columbia Company, at
Clarksburg. W. Va. Xine more will leave
Fro&tburg this week for Clarksburg.

Some time ago Organizer Warner advis-
ed the oung men of the George's Creek
region to go to the West Virginia and
Pennsylvania fields, where they could lind
work during the suspension in this region.
This advice is now being looked upon by
many of the miners as inconsistent with
good generalship. For. said evcral min-
ers, how can we expect to win a victory
while other fields are filling contracts in
our markets.

The interest taken in the probable dura
tion of the suspension by parties in the
central Pennsylvania, and other connecting '

regions is regarded as very significant. A
gentleman hero who is widely known in
coal circles is receiving daily both letters j

and telegrams asking for the latest and
most authentic intelligence concerning thv '

features and prospects. To those aware of
these enquiries it is clear that the people j

making them are much interest in seeing
the strike go on. Evidently it is money I

in their pockets. I

t headquarters at Lonaconing Fred Dil- - i

of the National Executive Board of
United Mine Workers, said that a circular
notice for a conference of operators and
miners of the George's Creek region had
been sent in the evenins mail to the
presidents of this region. The miners of
the region are ready to call public meet- - j

the
the

satisfaction to all concerned if the minces
in the region would be given work. A
disposition on the part of the operators to
meet miners would receive I
response on the part of the miners. In

connection has been suggested that
public meeting be by the miners.

While the arc firm at
present, yet there a disposi-
tion on their part for a speedy settlement.

Statements have been published to the
effect the miners have been making
as much as $35 and $40 weeks.
This not justice to miners on
the matter 'of wages. The fact in the Case

is, the average pay the mine?, placing
at the figure the year round, is
about ?50 per month.

say one important
grievance is the distribution
nr.nnr T'nlo tronnrnl rnmnlnint '

I lrkrn tjm nnr W xr

99

dom- -

in,

$3.75 $4.75
For Han for For UuU for
uliuli other which other
ak $0.00 and $3.00 and
$7.50. $10.00.

13. ?L'0, and i"i

Suits, 9.50,
Si.its nf Kerc, .

Hutm-pHii- ( overt, jnd other
Ubno, in black ami all tho leadim?

spnrjr hjdi-s. caclw, grn-- t. roval,
cator, mod-- . gret.S taw, blue, etc., in. plain
ai.d thr mol clloral-- l jM!iiUfd witn i

"i!k hraid. with all slyWs of jac kt sin-

gle ami dmll'-bs- Kton, tijthi lilting,
double brmsfd hot. ami rwfcr etf t

with r.pw pleat hack jrt. Mt 'f th-- e

suits arc linrd throotfbont with taftVtj silk
.uits madr than thn-- .

the swellcst tailor, and of
slj. ard ?i". llv are to go j "t .

ami IMia iitior. m ihffK d.

;?, 79c

Laces and Embroideries.
lawe d Klroiclrri. wi.ii. an J

cream; IS to s wtdr, wcrtb Irom
7e to S2.&5 yard

S9c to Si.25.

Toilet Articles, 9c.

Prut Hair i, Sketl, sd
KaMvr lre inc Cniubllolfce Bru
Tocwh and Natl Hro-h- e Ka I"odrr -- ( old
('rram, ami ( amplx'i he all 25c an ic a

9c.

Iccand 18c Embroideries, 9c.
Widf and Varrowr Kmbrmdfrie-- an-- l li..

loth ruin-sio- ami iml-- '

h.ni;-Kni- f jatKnis vvhiiii ji In a'. !.
jard, lor

Child's Dresses, 1 9c.
I.o nf ChildrtnS Cek Giitiara I)res-- e

trimmnl with braid perfect ir tiajhah.e
si- - l to 5 rear worth np to fur i'K

Department Stores,
- 814 7th. 715 Market Space.

NOTES THE DAY.

It 15 said that thert" are more diron es in (ofn
i.nsrn than in am Kvropean f

Tlie Farmer- - Intrrrational t'm.in lu. de. i .1
to eH milk in - rattle for i cent a (jirt i
year rmiml.

A kind si paver if wade (mn ai.ed. w'i . .

is .. tran.pafrst that it may be used Ti- -t ad '
Slas for wimiott:.

New liork cit.v ami many ether hg ntn. ,r
country are furnished uitii otdbs fiom tne
tlrLMs Ih Ilfrmudu.

The three Hitte Danish wHamf m the West In
dies coniam an arem-nt- e t aly J3B S'jaare miles
aid a iptilation of .II.OW.

created industry, the entertain
m.'Ct of touris't. has been atlwially lo
brtuz in 115,(axj,HtW hraues a year.

jsrowlns Vermont induetrr f the cannirir of
coin, thi e'".s otitut in the sotitheastc-r- part
of tlie State beins S,600.CtJ cat..

In an oflHial buiMinr in Chhatco a .!, immik 1

janitor is called "Cherub." and an elevaL.r b- j
who ntil.t is 105 13 known as "Ox."

During laSS th: re was an of over
births in forty eifcht departmentn uf Fume,
and an excess of birthx in only thirty nine.

For SOD vears Mexico has produced d

of all the siber that wa mined. The prcvliKtion
at present U mete than annually.

Tf!ve yrarr. aso one jailor ont M rverv PM.
on an avcrase. 't hi life hv Xw
tue protMKtHiB ba ltcen reduced to one in 2j6.

Krm Culia K).X),0fV piea-)p- e will lie
ped iuti) the States tht- - year. The frtrit now
reaches Xevv York froiw Havana in three dav.

The l in (Trnnany now Itoaet
sev c ncwspapr orjwiw. Tlie laree-t- .
"onjrts." kas-- circulation of 53.W coikcs

The total rjh of farm in the I'n.'tcl
Mate at tre.t is S2.2B.0t 1.0ft). Tht
represents an increa-- e of over tno.WOWW within
a year.

A .scarcity is reported in Northern
Alaltama. where imhtstries are sprrwrinz iY.t

rajtidly. Wae are hijlier tiian ever b
fore in that locality.

The western part of l'erria i inhabited bv s
of camel which Ls the piswy of its k'nd.

It is snow white, and on thac account alnwst
worshiped hy-- the people.

Durban is a winter report ami contains hiiw ef
the fire- -t rwidenoes- in tlie World Thv-- aBird
a ocean view and are surrounded by tropical

Mississippi expect it new capitol, so Ions
fired, to be ready for occupancy the itato
Legislature metis in Januarv. ISO One million
dollars has been appropriated for its .

A dog belonging to the Ilnval Knglirfh Engineer
found its nay up to MocMcr Uiver from ( jjw
Town, a ditaucc of G3 nulos and appeared m st
unexpectedly among the men of hia company.

It is claimed the Wrateyan Fcnule C'oHrjrc-- ,

at Macon, (.a., wa the first woman college in
the world. It wa cstahlislicd by the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Sontl;, ofjlut tajen, in ls36.

Poetoffice servant" in London are required lo re-

port to their nupcrior officer ant cac ofs;car!rt
fever, smallpox, typhni fever, cholera, diphtheria,
mcasle?, or typhoid fever occurring- their hemes.

The Iioys of St. Oeorge Chapel, Wincfe.r
Cattle, in accordance with an ancient cusUm.
hare the rii-- to claim $1 as "pur money' from
any military man wearins bis spurs- ia ciwtcli dur- -

" Service.

ings at the difterent mines and elect . "owfr-- anu mitts,
miners to meet representatives of TownCape rnjovs a certain distiD"ion n

companies. It is general feeling ,,)CCt to the heteht of it? (wuU Th tallest
among a large majority of the miners that i-- si feet eiht ami a half , while there

present trouble could be settled with I thirtv eight others over six feet in height.

the a favorable
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new
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when
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say. The Emperor of Germany, ever on the alert for
Superintendent Randolph said President ncw- - weapons of warfare, now wants a motor 'ar

C. K. Lord would meet a committee of the t0 lx; U5(.(ron the field oi battle. Ho ha offcr--

Consolidated miners whenever the latter jco.000 as a prizp for the btvt iurcntion of a
call for a meetinc bicle for that ouiposc.

A31PSE.ME.NTS.

jf. 9 The Favorite Tbeatraurana Polite
ttttts .13 Ce.i-o-

FULGORA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDIV.'LLE CO

Great LITTLE PBED,
t c. iiuvj crivitAv

tlgilt-- JOSEPHINE GASSMAN. THE BROTH

Act ERS FORREST, BARNES S SISS0N,
GEORGE C. DAVIS,

Bill.... COCK I CLI.'ITON. MELVIUE i CON WAV.

2:Vp. m ', 2 5 G at "Is! 2 5 & 5 U C I Xwnti
Next Week MIDGELY & ( ARLLSLK, MAUDK

CO! KTNKY. and six other noted novelties.

AFlEllSOOS
AND

EVEXLVO.

FRANK B. CARR'S

INDIAN MAIDEN,
Next Week-MI- SS NEW YORK, JR.

Direct from Madison Square Garden. New Y.At AVnuliliiKtoii, WEDNESDAY AMI
THLKSDAY, AI'IIII, 2.1 mi it 'JM.

I!l!ADAFVl FOREPAUGH
AAD

SELLS BROTHERS
TR .sCENDE.Vr TWO ( IRf I JES. ME.VAO-ERIf-

IIII'PODRdME. EXORMtX sLY IXiTKD.
THE ONLY J5K. SHOH.

LI, THE IJRhT WILD BEASTS.
THE ONLY TRAINED SE V LIo.NS A.ND SBMS.

3WI ARENK SO EREI'jNs.
100 TEERLEiis rERFOKMA'C'ES.

19 E(l ESTRIA.N CII MIIO."S.
25 EAMOISLY Ff.NNY CLWS.

II.SSAN LI. the Tallest Man on Kaeta.
AIlMISION TO ALL. CENTS.

CHILDREN t SDKR 9 YK K 1IALK 1'MCI.
DOORS OPEN 1 AMI 7 I'. X.

PERFORM M ES COMMKNf E AT 2 AND S.
Roerved Seat Tic kets for nV, on day of exhibi-

tion only, at Sttvens" Drusr St ,re, e irner ttk M.
and I'a ave apl.17.1 ).l.3.2l,25

OS CETiRCrToWX FlfcLD.

Georgetown University
vs.

YALE.
C WE I LLEP AT t P. If.

UMI-slO- M( .

LIME1 FREE TO (.R .DgTAND.

For Mount Vernon,
Alexandria, and Arlington.
Electric trains, station 13 st. and Pa. are. Fat
lit. Veraon everv hour, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

For Atesaiulria and Arlington See tenedwle.
ROCND TRIP to Mt eiivm. 50e. Rtmmi trip

to Alexandria, 25c. Hound trip to Arlington. Me.
Round trip o Mr VrnuB. including ArHsta
and Alexandria. COc.

Wnsli.. & 3It. A'crnon Iljr.

6 tat3?" b a 49 r x. m w as 3 fi a a s f a a y i
MtLLd UW

For tfc unppe.
ILsh' re- .mrrcjf . pr msne-n- p:icia'

for t cld and Or pp.- - a lv,tt.e.

PUQIC YA.JnT:B 909 Scventli S.UIIIIIU. AH11ULM, 'hone 1425.

JL$VM WiTHNf PUIES
v'ssy&d Are Crcwas aad

We are thorouKhly eaaerieararf is
this line alio, and will gite nc
patlentj the MI rttult tf tbte.
tkn. comfort, zmi St. Ttoth and)

capa. $3 lo fi.
Tin EVANS DENTAL PARLOB3,

rUUtthed ISiO. 1 F 5trt N. W.
Hra.ich Office. SOT Ttb Street If. W.

L'.M,.M- - r nDrsnuM CTJMno
fi:i sems ru men urn oiHrnro

PALACE.
1I2-S- ! 1 1th St. 715 llnrket jneN

P ik in?.01 SITiUP K Sin?.
ani all
t indd el

- stitch--

in?.. Se.
ing ITath.r's repaired ard L09.

At OPPEWEIHER'S. 514 9th St. N. W.

Pure Gm Camphor

55c per Pound.
Moth Balls

3c per Pound,
Lapactic Pills (S. & D.)

25c per JCO-bottl- e.

(Ettra charge for dehreriff.)

JOHN VV. JENNINGS,
Wholesale aad Retail Dnne-is-t.

11-1- Conn. Ave.

FREE
LECTURES.

Mr. Anne Pa .!iw Dothty. ot
B. t 'n. M . vi!l lecture am
( ii kinr. and giv? a sractieat
temir.siratu.B of te ahrta- -

cf ; moi. bsir.n Wedncs- -
day. AprU IS. at 10:30 a. . and
2:39 p. a., aad roatiaaiso: twice
dairy atU the iSth. at the tartet- -

Oeeaa HtriWiaa. 512 9ta t. aw.

Thne lectures are vider the aupii
f the lead.ac ssh d"a!er ol Wah-tnett-

IjMBep are invited to
brinz thcar wte Heo'- - Vlm;srio FUEE.

Ca Appliance Ft. I. S Jenb.
S. . Snedd r.. 'A. mhl
C. A Mmldimao o Rna.
E. F. BriMi'w. ( o. J

"Home-Made- "

Bread
ia not om? whit bet-

ter than Corby
"MOTHER'S MttAIT
-i-f m : witCorby s
onr aatewMd sroMM
we utilize SO per ttwt I

more wtotca i j

efs pueibie bgr amy otker
known awtaett! Quit

H buy MOTHIRS
BKE.V0." It a
Hverett fvcall t gin mis
three Ihwcs a tkijr! 5

a loaf. Hefav juill-tnte- s

Is of --XOTHKR'S
BRKAl"-e- rjr mt
is stamped.

Corby's
Modern Bakery,

2335 Briflrhtwood Ave.

apll-t- f

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all in leavening
Strength. V.S. Government Report.


